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PýLAYPULNESS in lawyers is much to be
ton'rI'.eded. it shows a buoyancy of dis-

St1 which speaks of innocency of
heart, and is always calculated to create
et agreabl impression. Hence we can-
:Qt doubt that the following passage inthe aPeln' factumn in the Dominion
71eeg9 ComPàny v. Gilchrist will be of
"el service t. the cause of the appellant,

"w1ý9'ill be fully appreciated by the Judges
Of the Supreme

4 he Plini Court
C4 Plintffin this case is known as a very

far nlan, not hiable to be imposed upon or un-
1% Y deait with, but, if the portions of his evidence

belle.e would have the Court believe are to be
heé,e in the most creduhous man in the uni-

l, ,,but this cannot be believed by anyone who
nntwith him or'his reputation. Anyone

Who~ bieves that he is the credulous babe he pre-
114at be in evidence, behieves an impossibility."

1 7u- i Plyflnssis commendable in
SOalso is it in legisiatures, and a

p..JOke once made should always be
7ed. An excellent one is being
Qrecord in our statute books by the

ite rn GeneralI" as we once heard an
f 8rnall boy cail Mr. I4owat. The

, 19 COtnrmunication explains to whatW e f 
Ou1r ~ eerring, but we fail to see why
rit th cOrespondent should feel annoyed;

COftrary, we are grateful that such.

NO. 7.

a sense of humour exists among the mem-
bers of the Government. We most of us
learn to distrust the man of sour counten-
ance, but those who appreciate innocent
fun are generally men. of integrity.-

IlI see that in the Attorney-General's Mar.
ried Woman's Property Bill, now before the
Provincial Parliament, sec. 8, R. S. 0. 125, iS
re-enacted verbatim. When I was a student
,grin' for my Intermediates, I used to feel

a perpetual annoyance with the closing simile in
the-section-that under certain circumstances a
married woman shahl have and enjoy ail the earn-
ings of her minor children in as full and ample a
manner as ' if she continued sole and unmarried.'
1 still feel inclined to ask every time I read the*
section: How many minor children is a woman,
who continues *sole and unmarried, supposed to
have? Cannot Mr. Mowat substitute some other
phrase which will not be open to the imputation
of hinting at a very lax state of morals among the
readers and compilera of the Revised Statutes? "

IN the recent case of Reg. v. Price, Mr.
justice STEPHENs held that the cremation
of a corpse, provided it be performed de-
cently and inoffensively, is flot a criminal
offence. In a case of Williamns v. Williams,
20 Ch. D. 659; 46 L. T., N. S. 275, Mr.
justice KAY expressed a very strong opinion
that a testator could not lawfully direct his
executors to give his corpse to a third
person for the purpose of being burned. In
that case the plaintiff by fraudulent repre-
sentations had got possession of the tes-
tator's corpse for the purpose of cremating
it, pursuant to the express written direc-
tions given to her by testator before his
death ; and the learned judge held that,
having wrongfully obtained possession of
the corpse, the expense of the cremation
could flot be recovered from the testator's
estate, notwithstanding that the testator
expressly directed that the costs of the
cremation should be borne by his estate.
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EQuITABLE. EXECUTION.

J&QUITABLE .IXECUTION.

IN the recent cases of Fuggle v. Bland,
i i Q.B.D. 711, and Westlzead v. Riley, 49
L.T.,N.S. 776, the English Courts appear
to be finding a way of giving relief to
creditors in cases in which according to
the cases of Horsley v. Cox, 4 L.R. Chy.
92 (followed in this Province in Gilbert v.
,7arvis, 16 Gr. 265, St. Michael's College v.
Merrick, i App. R. 520; and Fisken v.
Brooke, 4 App. R. 8), a creditor has hither-
to appeared to be without remedy.

In Fuggle v..Bland, judgment had been
recovered against a husband and wife; the
latter was entitled to a reversionary in-
terest under her father's will, and the
plaintiff applied for the appointment of a
receiver of this interest and the Court
(LoPEs and POLLOCK, JJ.) appointed the
plaintiff himself receiver, without requir-
ing security. In Westhead v. Riley, the
defendant, against whom judgment had
been *recovered, was a solicitor, and, as
such, was entitled to recover certain costs
out of a fund standing in the Palatine
Court of Lancaster, under an order made
in, that Court in an administration action,
in which the defendant had acted as soli-
citor. After the costs had been taxed, the
plaintiff, Westhead, obtained ex parte an
injunction restraining. the defendant from
receiving the costs, and he subsequently
moved on notice to the defendant for the
appointment of a receiver of' the costs,
which was granted by CHITTY, J., on the
authority of Fuggle v. Bland.

In Gilbert v. Yarvis, the plaintiff
.was a judgment creditor of the defend.
ant, who, he alleged, was entitled to
a large sum from the estate of her
claceased husband as executrix and de-
visee, and the plaintiff claimed to have her
ihusband's estate administered, so far as
necessary for the purpose of having the
amount of the indebtedness to the defend-

ant -ascertained, and made available for
the payment of his dlaim.

This relief the Court of Appeal held
(following Horsley v. Cox) could not be
given ; but li appears difficuit to disý
tinguish the facts of that case from those
of Fuiggle v. Bland, and according tO the
latter case under such circumstanceS as
existed in Gilbert v. Yarvis, the Court
would now appoint a receiver. The claiI5
in respect of which the receiver was aP'
pointed, in both Euggle v. Bland and
Westhead v. Riley, were flot dlaims whidh
could be attached under the garnishee
clauses of the Common Law Procedure Act,
see Webb v. Stenton, ii Q.B.D. 5 iS; VYS'
v. Vyse, 76 L.T. 315; Doiphin v. LaYtOfll
4 C.P.D. 130; Steve-ns v. Philips, io Lb.I,
Chy. 417. The non-attachability of a claifl'
w ould therefore seem to be no longer a bar
to its being reached by way of equitable
execution.

REPORTS.

ONTARIO.

(Reported for the CANADA' LAW JOURNAL.)

PRACTICE.

SHEPPARD V. KENNEDY.

Lis pendens-Vacating sanie-- -Endorsemnit on writ

A lis pend ens should flot be vacated unless it appears fr0"'
'the endorsement on the writ or the pleadings that the
upon the land is flot an appropriate remedy. There sh5 j
beclear and almost demonstrative proof that the writ is a
abuse of the process of the Court.

.7amieson v. Lang, 7 P. R. 4o4, approved of.
When a plaintiff seeks to register a lis pendeiss he shotild bd~

more precise ini respect to the endorsement on his writ t*
in ordinary cmes, and should define genoWaly the grpun fl

hie claixning an intçr.st in the lands. Mrh5-odC

This was an application to vacate a lis Pn"
under the following circumstances:

On Feb. 9th, 1884, the plaintiff issued a writ
the Chancery Division against M. Kennedy anid
J. Stewart, and endorsed it as follows: "ib

plaintiff's claim is to have a deed made betlVe'1

the defendant, M. Kennedy, and the defehId&0t,
T. J. Stewart, set aside and cancelled,, of 10o~ 4

CANADA LAW JOURNAL. [April 1, 1884,118
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SHEPPARD

inh~t the 2nd range south of the Durham Rond
Intetorwns5hip of Kinloss, in the County of Bruce

e tc etrain the defendants from disposing oi

I n the lame.-~
tht he defendant, Kennedy, showed by affidlavil
hj, h0re had been no sale of the said lands froi

tr Stewart; that a deed had indeed been]li and signed by him, and handed tcSte art ut *it the understanding that Stewart

to 8atisf hmself as to the title, and
ca11lmbacs and the sale should onlyea r1d out if these enquiries proved satis.

W that, on enqiy Stewart found fout
thafe Sercution against the lands of Kennedy ini

cleed, 1f8 hands, and thereupon sent back the
O Which had been cancelled, and refused to gc

On w*'th the sale; that Kennedy had then taken
a'ld 8 have thse writs of execution set aside,

ad~ th ucceeded in the case of three of them;
a. C ourth was the execution of the plaintiff in

hmlIay Court case against.Stewart, and Kennedy
Whih et e a similar application to set this aside,
a pîca a Pending, the Judge having heard the

cat'on but reserved j udgment.
Wbih, Wnier, the plaintiff produced the affidavit on
tion . 'ennedy was moving to set aside his execu-
the which Kennedy admitted the debt due on

%4 r',8ory note, onlg w hich the plaintiff was
1lthente County Court; and also shewed thatla iti ~d ad no other means wherewith to pay

th e* li' ewhich would be endangered by vacating
freo enens; and that the consideration in the
th o ennedy to Stewart was $2,400, whereas

ttnid 8a worth $3,000 or 84,000; and that
Pro~ Y was apparently trying to realize on his

O ta1 would return with the proceeds to
thr , Where he had been residing for two orteYea,. 5 past.
14 Chae Oti0 n Was made before Mr. Dalton, Master
rd r, r.O Feb. 27th, 1884, who, on March

ftl84 gorave judgment as follows: IlIt is 'not
Or fie to consider this case paf ticularly, for

0e v.o Laing, 7 P. R. 404, miust prevent me
t c rntn what is asked. I, therefore,

d- s uggested in that case of referring
be Re, that the relief also, there suggested mayRvt the defendant if hie be entitled.'
befoe1 ane day the matter was again arguedreOYd, c.

- Scot', Q.C., for the motion.-The plaintiff
to tie up the defendant's land in the

th e he il attenmpting to, do. It is an abuse of
P" I~ ~ eOf the Court. 7/arnieson v. Laing,

excu la0f dOubtful authority..- If the plain-
'tOlî proves good there is no need of the

AW JOURNAL.

v. KENNEDY.

"9ig

[Praci

lis Pendcns, at ail events the plaintiff should be sent
to a speedy hearing.,

A. H, F. Lefroy, contra.-amiesot v, Lang is an
authority in our favour, but our case is a stronger
one than that, for (i) we are at present, at ail events,
judgment creditors, with executions in the Sheriffs
hands; (2) the defendant, Kennedy, admits Our
debt, and, therefore, on the principle that he who,
seeks equity should do equity, the lis pendons
should flot be vacated unless hie pays inito Court
what hie admits is owing. Moreover, admitting the

*debt as he does, this can scarcely be called an
*illusory and fictitious suit.

* BoYD, C.-By the endorsement bn his writ the
plaintif' s dlaim is to Ilhave a deed made between
the defendant, Kennedy, and the defendant,
Stewart set aside and cancelled, Of lots 4 and .5
(giving description), and to restrain the defendants:
from disposing or encumberîng saine." It is
further stated by endorsement that plaintiff sues on
behaîf of himself and of ail other creditors of the
defendant, Kennedy.

By virtue of this wr'it the plaintiff has registereci
a certificate of lis Pendens, which the defendant now
moves to vacate. There is no complaint of the
insufflciency of the endorsement of dlaim, and it ils
flot asked thrat the action should be dismissed, or
the writ taken off the files as an abuse of the power
of the Court. The motion is to vacate the regis-
tration of the lis Pendens, on the ground that the.
action is illusory. 0f this I arn not s0 clearly
satisfied that 1 will deprive the plaintiff of the
chance of litigating as to the meaning of the trans-
action between the defendants. It may well be
that nothing more happened than is detailed in
their affidavits, but no suitor il obliged to submit
to a preliminary trial of his case on affidavit. If
the plaintiff chooses to go on to attack both defen-
dants on the footing of there being a deed of the.
property from one to the other, which wvas intended
to defeat and defraud creditors, hie should not
have his right to a trial intercepted in a.summary
way. I cannot, upon the materials before me,
conclude the plaintiff by saying that his action is.
fictitious and illusory. He may be beaten at the
trial, but my very strong impression is that he has.
the right to prosecute the litigation to that point,
if hie ilso advised.

The endorsement on the dlaim may be developecd
into a statement of dlaim, which will show a valid
cause of action against both defendants. At
present no cause of action il clearly stated in the
endorsernent. It may be sufficient under R. ii,
but my own view il that where the plaintiff seeks to
register a lis Pcndens he should be more precise than
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in ordinary cases, and by his endorsement he should
define generally the grounds of bis claiming an inter-
est in tbe land. The right to register a lis pendens
arises from the statute R. S. 0. cap. 40, sec. 90, as it
merely places on record the historical fact that liti-
gation is pending, touching a particular property.
Wbile this litigation is pending, I see great difficulty
in making any such order as is asked here to vacate
the registration of the lis pendens, except in that
class of cases wben it appears from the endorse-
ment or plbading that the dlaim upon the land is
flot an appropriate remedy. Thus, if a wife sued
for alimony, and alleged that unless ber busband
was enjoined from selling bis land he would dis-
pose of it to ber prejudice, and upon this statement
registered a lis Pendens, the judge migbt and would
declare tbat tbe certificate bad improperly issued,
and tbe registration of that order would operate to
clear the registry.

But bere tbere may be a cause of action affecting
the land and tbe motion is not to set aside tbe writ
as a vexatious tbing, but merely to vacate the regis-
tration. As at present advised, I cannot clearly
say tbat tbe action is illusory and fictitious,
even if a direct attack was made upon tbe writ,
and tbat being so, 1 sbould not now interfere.
Yacobs v. Raven, 3o L. T. N. S. 266. 1 bad occasion to
consider tbe cases in wbicb sucb an action as the
present could be sustained in Campbell v. Camp bell
29 Gr. 252.

But tbis is a case in wbicb tbe trial of tbe action
should be expedited. Tbe plaintiff sbould serve
bis statement of dlaim fortbwitb and go down to
trial at the next sittings of tbe Court at Godericb.

1 approve generally of tbe practice laid down in
Yamieson v. Laing, 7 P. R. 404, wbere the motion is
to take tbe writ off the files as an abuse of tbe pro-
cess of tbe Coqfrt. There sbould bè a clear and
almost demonstrative proof tbat it is s0 before
the plaintiff s right to bear bis case tried is inter-
fered with.

But where the motion is to vacate tbe'registra-
tion of tbe lis Pendens because tbe remedy against
the land is not appropriate to the cause of action
wbich is pending, then I see no reason wby the
Master may flot finally dispose of the matter witb-
out referring it to a judge. I reserve tbe costs of
the present application to be deait witb subse-
quently."

NORDHEIMER V. MCKILLOP.

Commission to take evidence-Credibility of witness
-Rul1e 285.

A commission to examine as a witness a person who has
absconded from the Provluce, wiII not be refused on the
ground that he le afleged not to be a credible witness and
that bis cross examination in open Court is desired.

This was an action of replevin. One G. W 0
$

tenant of the defendant; he had purchased, on th"
hire-receipt principle, from the plaintiff, a Piafl0o
which was put into his hotel at B. Before the
plaintiff would allow the piano to be put into thie
hotel tbey required G. to obtain from the landiord
a waiver of ail distress for rent as against Said
piano. This waiver he signed bimself under and
in pursuance of a power of attorney. G. abscondeô
to the States and defendants destrained the piano for
rent alleged to be due. Plaintiff replevied U1P0'
the strength of the waiver. The plaintiff nO'wOP
plied for a commission to examine G. to prove that
be signed the waiver under power of attorneyo arid
also to prove that no rent was due at date
seizure. Defendant resisted the applicationO
the grounds that G. was not a credible witness'
that be could not be believed upon his oatb, and
that they desired him to be present in Court that
he might be subjected to a rigid cross-examniatOl~
and show his demeanour to the jury.

McPhillips, for motion. *The credibility 0f
cannot be tried on affidavits in Chambers, butW 5

a question for the jury at the trial. A go0d case
for the commission has been made out.

Clement, for defendant, relied upon Croftof V
Crofton, L. R. 20 Chan. Dlv. 674, and cases tbere
cited.

On March 4th the Master in Chambers raade
the order. The defendant appealed.

Clement, for appeal.
McPhilliJs, contra.
March iotb, GALT, J., affirmed the order of th'

Master in Chambers, and dismissed the appeai
with costs to the plaintiff.

NOTES 0IF CANADIAX CASES.-

PUBLISHED IN ADVANCE BY ORDER OF
LAW SOCIETY.

SUPREME COURT.

Ontario.]

ROSENEERGER ET AL. v. GRANDTUN
RAILWAY COMPANY.

Railways-Failure to sound whistle, t. c'
dent through horse takingfright-Con. Stat.ca
chap. 66, sec. zo4-Findings-Evidence.

Held (affirming the judgment of the C0tOfd
Appeal for Ontario and of the Court Of Col'
mon Pleas), that Con. Stat. Can. chap. 669 96c"

P.tac.] [Sup. Ct

[April 1, 1884-120
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04, rn1U8t be Construed as enuring to the bene-
ft %fIl persons who, using the highway which J
darnaeU by a railway on the level, receive v

4rnge either in their person or their property
fronl the fleglect of the railway company' s ser- é
'Vanlts inl charge of a. train to ring a bell or t
8S11fld a Whistle as they are directed to do by p
Said statute, whether such damage arises from p

Ca. l llsion or, as in the case here, by a a
horse being brought near the crossing and d
taki,9 fright at the appearance or noise of the v~
train, t:

The 31"Y ini answer to the question, IlIf the b

"'"'ifhad known that the train was coming n
fr0" d they have stopped their horse further t]

frn he railway t han they did ?" said "lyes." n~
lild that though this was not very definite, fiYet taken With the evidence on which the jury c

Rcteda steqesinwsnt betdt
L ,ata the timetiit was put bte udge

It W "' sllfficient . 0
'Ppeal dismissed with costs. a
aethune, Q.C.,' for appellants. n

8 OrdlIY, for respondents. il

Qntario.j a

HO0THWELL ELECTION PETITIoN. W

FIAWK.INS V. SMITH. Si

ganSCuttiny-~Irregularitjes by Deputy Re- a~
11rnn O.Ocers--Nuinbering and initialing bal- b~

lPaPes-Ejffect of-The Dominion Elections mn
'lct 1874, sec. 8o.
1"~ a POlling division there was nô statement la

0f Votes either signed or unsigned in the ballot UIbox , and t e d p t eu nn fi e a
'eadred 011 each ballot paper the numbero re

th oer on the voters' list. These votes weëre
"Ot l1luded either in the count before the w)

VotJ" Offiçer, the re-surnming up of the ln
vo'by the" learned Judge of the County Qi-c t 'or in the recount before the judge who fotri db '1e election petition.
eeld(a$frniing the decision of the Court be- pe

'O) htthese ballots were properly rejected. t

'gbeballot papers were objected to as hav_ b
With be ilperfectly marked with a cross, or of

'Oethan one cross, or with an inverted th
0 ýor IcOsethe cross was not directly i
'itgtethe name of the candidate, there

lil îi, in,~ w namnés on the ballot paper, and
ldigthe paper in the middle.

JOURNAL. 12]

DIAN CASES. [Sup. Ct.

Held (affirming the rulings of the learned
udge at the trial), that these ballots were
ralid.

Per RITCHIE, C.J.-Whenever the mark evi-
lences an attempt or intention to make a cross,
hough the croýss may be in some respects im-
>erfect, it should be counted, unless, from the
ieculiarity of the mark made, it can be reason-
bly inferred that there was not an honest
tesign simply to make a cross, but that there
ias also an intention 80 to mark the paper
hat it could be identified, in which case the
allot should be rejected. But if the mark
iade indicates no design of complying with
he Iaw, but on the contrary, a clear intent
ot to mark with a cross as the law directs, as
)r instance by making a straight line or a
ircle, then such non-compliance with the law
enders the ballot nuil.
Division I., Sombra.-During the progress

f the voting, at the request of one of the
gents, who thought the ballot papers were
ot being properly marked, the deputy return-
îg officer initialed and numbered about twelve
f the ballot papers, but finding he was wrong
t the close of the poli, fie, in good faith and
ith an anxious desire to do his duty, and in
ich a way as flot to allow any person to see
ie front of the ballot paper, and with the
3sent of the agents of both parties, took the
allots out of the box and obliterated the
arks he had put upon themn.
Held (GWYNNE, J., dissenting), that the irregu-
rities complained of not having infringed
?on the secrecy of the ballot, and the ballots
,ing unquestionably those given by the deputy
:turning officer to the voters, they should be
--Id good, and that said irregularities came
ithin the provisions of sec. 8o of the Do-
inion Elections Act, 1874; Yenkins v. Brecken,
ueen's County Election, 7 Can. S. C. R., 247,
llowed.
Per HENRY, J.-On thetrial of an election
~tition ballots numbered by the deputy re-
rning officer, as in the present case, should
held bad; but it did not lie in the mouth
the present appellant, who had acted upon
e return of the retur .ning officer and taken
S seat, to dlaim that the proceedings were
~egular and say that the election was void.
Hector Cameron, Q.C., for the appellant.
Lash, Q.C., for the respondents.
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New Brunswick.]

VENNING, appeliant, v. STEADMAN,

VENNING, appellant, v. HARRISON,

VENNING, appellantt, V. SPURiR, respondents.

Trespass-31 Vict. ch. 6o, secs. 2, ig-Order in
Council, i iJ)une, I87 g-Construction of-Pish-
ery officer-A ction against-Notice -Damages.

Appeai from the Supreme Court of New
Brunswick.

Three several actions for trespass 'and
assault were brought by A., B. and C., respec.
tively, riparian proprietors of land fronting on
rivets above the ebb and flow of the tide, for
forcibiy seizing and taking away their fishing
rods and lines, while 'they were engaged in fly
fishing for salmon in front of their respective
lots. The defendant was a fishery officer, ap-
pointed under the Fisheries Act (31 Vict. ch.
6o), and justified the seizure on the ground
that the plaintiffs were fishing without licenses
in violation of an Order in Council of June
iith, 1879, passed in virtue of sec. ig, ch. 6o,
3 1 Vict., and which order was in these words :
-"Fishing for salmon in the Dominion of

Canada, except under the authority of leases
or licenses from the Department of Marine
and Fisheries, is' hereby prohibited." The
defendant was armed, and was in company
with several others-a sufficient number to
enforce the seizure if resistance was made-
and there was no actuai injury. -A. (who was
a County Court Judge) recovered $3,000, after-
wards reduced to' S 1,500, damages; B. $i,200,
and C. $i,ooo.

Held, i. That secs. 2 and i9 of the 'Fisheries
Act, and the Order in Council of the i ith J une,
1879, did not authorize V., in his capacity of
inspector of Fisheries to interfere with A., B.
and C.'s exclusive right as riparian proprietors
of fishing at the locus in quo.

2. (GWYNNE, J., dissenting.) That when V.
committed the trespasses compiâined of he was
acting as a Dominion officer under the instruc-
tions of the Department of Marine and Fish-
eries and not as a justice of the Peace, and
was not entitied to notice under Cons. Stat.
N.B. ch. 89, sec. i, or ch. go, sec. 8.

3. That the damages were excessive, and on
that ground a new trial should be granted.

Appeal from a judgment of the Suprellie

Court of New Brunswick on a motion for
non-suit or new trial.

The facts and pleadings are stated il the
report of these cases in 22 N. B. Rep. P. 639
(i) (see aise Phair V. Venning, 22 N. B.-C
362).

Harrison and Burbridge, for appellant.
Wetmore, Q.C., for respondent.

QUEEN'S BENCH DIVISION.

IN BANCO.

MUREAU v. BOLTON.

Grant to life tenant - Remainder- man infl0-
Partition and sale of life estate-Prohibiti0t,$

The interest of a tenant for life is not eith'
the Partition Act, and a prohibition On '
application wgs granted to prevent sale.

ARMOUR, J., dissenting.
McMichael, Q.C., for plaintiffs.
Clement, contra.

LOCKIE v. TENNANT.

Third Party.tro

A third party can only be joined before t
and an original defendant, if he desires t'st
secure indemnity against a third partY,
sue independently.

Osier, Q.C., .for plaintiff.
T. G. Blackstock, for third party.
Robinson, Q.C;, and Y. H. Macdonald, for

defendants.

WALTON v. APJOHN.

Ontario Election A ct-A Igoma election-RP~'
of votes,

The -duties of a deputy returning officer
not judictal, biut ministerial only, unies5

sonification, etc., is attempted, and if he refU5
the votes of any entitled to vote he is amnena 6

to consequences under the Election Act,
this case the vote of a party was refused b'
cause he couid not specify his land witlh P re'
cision, though he alleged it to be in 013C

severai localities mentioned by him: the dePUy
returning -officer was heid hiable. HGI~

C.J ., dubitante.
No notice of action necessary in such a ca

CANADA LAW JOURNAL. [April 1,122
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Aforeign commission opened between the
Parties betore trial cannot be objected to at
trial because of any defect in the manner of
ex(ecgtion.

Osier, Q.C., and Meek, for plaintiff.
Macllennan, Q.C., and Proctor, contra.

GILES V. MORROW.

D.Oe>.Rept of Commissioners-Time for

moving against.

A motion within first four days of Michael-
f18 Sittings against the report in action of

dow1er filed 2gth May previously, held, too late.

Mc'Philliffi, for motion.
-BG.Jlackstock, contra.

RicE v. GUNN.

and agent-Gambling'contract-" OP.
PrinipaîDifferences "-Onus of Proof-proof
of foreign law.

Oefendants, Toronto nierchants, engaged

Pla'iff Chicago brokers, to buy and selI
grili Chicago on margin, which the latter

8Uýaciancing them money, for which they

lOsse d Iefendants having refused to settle for
esustained. jdmn fPTEsN

1Il, reversing the jdmn fPTESN
LAthat, assuming the Stat*e law to be that

ithe contract was to deal in such a way that
.""îy the différences in prices should be settled

alodrgto the rise and faîl of the market,
thed 11 grain be either delivered or accepted,
th"le10ntract Would be a gambling contract and

le It lay upon defendants to establish
t' hat suc h was the character of the

lg11; and this defence not having been

.arly Proved, judgment was given for the

After ju
aerg . ugment at the trial, but before the

g"etin banc, the defendants put in a re-
c.of acs, bearing upon the question, de.

he Il the Supreme Court of the U. S., yeri-
baffidalit; held, admissible.

a ere the, opinions of experts on foreign
itself cOnfiicting, the Court will examine for
eiguf the decisions and text-books of the for.
ColultrY, in order to arrive at a satisfactory

KERR V. CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE.

A ssignment for creditors- Vaiidity of-Trusts to
pay partnership debts only-Power to pay off
liens in full-Change of Possession.

W. and W. made an assignmient of ail their

assets, both separate and partnership property,
to the plaintiff in trust to realize and pay Ilail
the just debts of the said creditors of the said
debtors rateably and proportionably, and

without preference or priority." There was a

proviso that the trustee might pay any creditor

in full whose debt constituted a lien on any

part of the assets, whenever hie deemed it ad-

visable 80 to do. It appeared that one of the

partner's had no piroperty, and owed but

#xîo; that the other had some household

furniture which was seized for rent, which it

satisfied; that hie owed less than Sioo other-

wise; and that ail these separate debts had

been satisfied.
Held, CAMERON, J., dissenting, thrat the

assignment was not void in providing for pay-

ment of partnership creditors only.

Held, also, that the provision that the trustee

might pay off any lien or charge on the assets,

did not invalidate the assigument.
Held, also, that there was, under the facts

stated, an actual and continued change of

possession.
Moss, Q.C., and Lees, for motion.
)J. K. Kerr, Q.C., contra.

Rose, J.] [Feb. 26.

IN RE HAR~DING AND WREN.

Arbitration-Costs.

When*the submission or order of reference is
sulent as to costs, arbitrators have no power
to adjudicate upon theni, but each party must
bear his own costs and haif those of the award.

A direction as to the costs in such a case
held severable from the rest of the award.

Holman, for motion.
Smith (St. Mary's), contra.

Rose, J.] [Feb. 26.
REGINA v. BERNARD.

Conviction-Prior conviction-Refusai to receive
evidence of-Costs.

A warrant was issued by a magistrate for
the apprehiension of the defendant, who was

Aýpri1 1 1884.1

Q-. 3.]
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brought before another magistrate theron, con-
victed and fined. Subsequently the magistrate
who had issued the warrant, caused the de-
fendant to be summoned before him for the
same offence, and again convicted and fined
him, after refusing to receive evidence of the
prior conviction.

The Court quashed the second conviction
with costs.

Held, that, even assuming that the first con-
viction was void by reason of the defendant
having been brought before a magistrate other
than the one who issued the warrant, his ap-
pearance and pleading thereto amounted to a
waiver, and, at any rate, the magistrate who
convicted the second time could not take ad-
vantage thereof.,

Watson, for motion.
A lan Cassels, contra.

Cameron, J.]
RE DOVER AND CHATHAM.

Drainage-A ward-Surveyors' Report.

Under the Municipal Act the surveyor's
report and plans with a view to drainage, in
which a couple of townships are interested,
should shew the work towards which the
servient one is to contribute; and a report
which does not comply with secs. 529 et seq.
of that Act renders void the award confirming
the surveyor's assessment.

COMMON PLEAS DIVISION.

HARRISON v. LEACH.

Local Judge of High Court-Order for speedy
judgment..-Varying same.

On i9th January, plaintiff obtained'an order
for speedy judgment from one of the county
judges, Middlesex, as local Judge of the High
Court, under which judgmnent was signed and
execution placed in the sheriffs hands. It
was the practice of both the local courts
judges in the county to insert a provision that
all creditors whose writs of summons had
issued prior to that of the creditor applying
for the order should be allowed to corne in
and share rateably with such creditor, pro-
vided they ôbtained judgment within a limited
time. The plaintiff's solicitors were not aware

CANADA LA12àr V JOURNAL. [Aprix1, 1
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of such practice, and in good faith obtained
the order without such provision; nor did the
learned judge suggest its insertion. Aniother
creditor, whose writ was issued prior to plaill
tiff's, applied to the local judge, who grant'ed
a summons bringing plaintiff before hiln, ~i
on the return thereof, on 24th' January, under
an order amending the order previousîy i-nade
by him, by requiring the provision as to rate'
able distribution to be inserted therein, d
directing the sheriff to be governed therebY*
The plaintiff thereupon appealed to CAmEROxe

J., who held that the learned judge had 110
,power to make the order Of 24 th Jariuall'p
which was thereupon set aside on appeal to
the Divisional Court.

Held, that the appeal must be disnissed.
that the local judge has no power to vary the
order granted by him without concealmnlft Or
fraud, and after it had been acted upon-

G. M. Rae, for the plaintiff.
R. M. Meredith, for the applicant.

MURPHY v. DALTON.

Clearing land-Setting out fire-Sudden risi»1g of
wind-Negligence-watching fire.

The defendant, for the purpose of cer0
his land, set out fire on sanie. There W8.s a1
thin, bare lot taken out of the south.east Cel
of the defendant's lot, on which there W1
mill, and near the miIl a quantity of lurnbelr
belonging to the plaintiff. The defendantset
out the fire on Monday, but before doing 50
consulted with the plaintiff, who agreed tbS4
the weather was favourable for the purPOS8'
the wind blowing in the direction awaY fr70 0

the plaintiff's property. In setting Out the
fire hie burnt up around the plaintiffs prOPedy
so as to prevent the fire from spreading toi
in case of change of wind. The wind COO'
tinued in the saine direction on TuesdaY à0
Wedne#day,, and in the interval there
falîs of rain, in 'consequence of whichtu
defendant did not keep a watch over the W
On Thursday morning there were indicaiiîOç-
of a change of wind and the defendat~
his son to go and watch the fire, but whe 1 hef
arrived the wind was blowing at the rate Of
from thirty.five to forty miles an hO.o'
and by reason of this sudden rising of the e'04
the fire was communicated to the plitilf'0g

lumber, which was destroyed. The evide00 e
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~"uthat, eve if plaintiff had been watch-
9 tea fire he could not have prevented its
et14

1flg.

da ,' Under the circumstances, the defen-
bthe palot liable for the damage sustained

Pa1Q.C., for the plaintiff.
klo'sbidge) for the defendant.

NOTT v. NOTT.

Tue "brat$ofA ward-Ho w bo be executed.
The 0f ree arbitrators to a reference on the
a n(fthe evidence agreed on their finding,

0fQ nrte thereof was made in writing bye "~c theili, but flot signed; and it was
10rstobu that nothing further was to be

ee bt have a for mal award drawn up and
aiute * Next day the award was drawn up

tre exe Uted by two of the arbitrators, in the
th C*e of each other, but in the absence of

ft darirao who a couple of days
ofth , executed it in the presence of one

t the arirdo uls have been exe-
7r hythe three, arbitrators together, and
vin g been 80 e xecuted is invalid.

for the plaintiff.
C.ichie, for the defendants.

kWVVLT-ON v. NORTHERN RAILWAY CO.

"ie' A -4ccident - Negligence - Contributory

atrle elgnc- u atic bell.hihy
q4 acteangle and was some seven feet

ý4 el ihuay, which was graded up to it,
e 'e w Was obstructed by some bushes.

C.Ite aItf, early in the morning, it flot being
~.,,,ayreakwas sitting on a bob-sleigh

Jata. Yoke ofoxen along the road, when,
rPohe Canie on the track, he saw a train0 t0  9 ', when he jumped to the off side

111e etrack and hit the off ox to spring
tlIci &lad Clear the track, but before plaintiff

azigtcle himself, he was struck by the
%tu-f all . It was objected that if the

hv Jscap d on the nigh side he would
'Vo "c"Pd njuyand that by his act he

q']grY Placed him§elf in a position of
oVy Il 'jhe Plaintiff, however, said that the
rjtQf e 8LdWas the quickest way of getting

Oftedauxger. On the part of the plaintiff,
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it was shown that neither the bell was'rung nor
the whistle sounded; while defendants proved
that the bell was an automatic bell and being
rung by the action of the wheels; that it was
ringing when the engine left the last station.
One of plaintiff's witnessesr stated that these
beils get out of order. The jury found that
the whistle was flot soànded or the bell rung-
that it was not in good order; and that the
plaintiff, under the tircumstances, exercised
reasonable care.

Held, that it could not be said that the
findings were not justified by the evidence,
and the Court, therefore, refused to interfere.

Creasor, Q.C., for the plaintiffs.
Osier, Q.C., for the defendants.

MAUGHAN V. ÇCASIE.

Trespass-Highway-Registry A ct-Right of way
-Surveyors' A ct-Short Forms A ct-Contempo -
raneous conveyances-Pleading-Unity of tille.

The trustees under C.'s will executed con-
temporaneous conveyances under the Short
Forms Act of a farm divided into six parcels
to the six surviving children, according to a
registered plan. The farm had theretofore
been held by unity of title. The description 0f

parcel 2 included a lane described in the
plan as a right of way, the use of which was
reserved in the deed for the. owners of parcels
4 and 6, which adjoined it, and to whom it
was a way of necessity. Parcel 3, which ad-
joined thé way (but to which it was not a way
of necessity) was conveyed without any mnen-
tion of the lane.

Held, that the grantee of parcel 3 could
not dlaim a right of way over the lane, parcel 2

being expressly subjected to a right of way in
favour of parcels 4 and 6. That the owner of
parcel 3 could flot burden parcel 2 with any
other servitude than that granted to the own-
ers of parcels 4 and 6. Held, also, that R. S.
0. c. io02, does flot apply, because of the
exception expressly made in the deed in favour
of parcels 4 and 6. That there was flot a
continuous easement; that the way was flot a
public highway; that the plaintiff's right had
not been barred by the Statute of Limitations;
that the ownership, by defendant of a part of
parcel 4 did flot justify the trespass corn-
plained of. The pleadings remarked upon.
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Bethune, Q.C., and J'. E. Robertson, for the
plaintiff.

S. Blake, Q.C., and Delamere for the defen-
dant.

IN'RE. H. L. LE.

Extradition-Forgery-Tnformation-Pleading-
Depositions-ýAuthentication of-Copy of account
boole-Admissibility of--:Corroberative evidence.

The information charged that the informant
hath just c ause to suspect and believe that the
prisoner "Iis accused " of the crime of forgery,
but the information went on to charge that the
prisoner did feloniously forge, etc.

Held, sufficient, the expression objected to
being surplusage; and also that the objection
was not tenable u.uder the Criminal Act of
z869, the offence being perfectly understood
by the Court and prisoner.

Held, also, that. in a proceeding of this kind
a plea to the information is not essential.

An objection was taken to the sufficiency of
the declaration made by the Governor of the
Foreign State under his officiai seal.

Held, sufficient.
The authorities of a bank having refused to

allow one of their books to be brought to
Canada. Held, that secondary evidence was
admissible.

Objection was also taken to the sufficiency
of the corroborative evidence given in the
case; but it was held sufficient.

Murphy, for prisoner.
Fenton,.Crown Attorney, for.Crown.

MACDONALD V. MURRAY.
Agreement-Sale of land-Certified copy-Second-

ary evidence - Admissions -at former trial -
Registered document-Fraud-Shorthand evi-
dence in - Non-suit - Reply - Interrupiing
Judge's charge.

The plaintiff sold defendant two lots on
Main Street, Winnipeg, under an agreement
signed by ai the parties. Theagreement was
duly registered. The Registrar, who was
examined under a commissioner, refused to
produce the original but put in a copy duly
certified by himself. Its admission was ob-
jected to because the commissioner had not
certified te-it. The defendants had admitted

the agreement at a former trial but O .1t6

to it at the subsequent one. Defefldoot
objected that as the land was in M anitoblS
out of the jurisdiction, the Court 0 Ould o

give complete relief to the defendalts.rb

evidence of one of the witnesses waS' oct

to because of its being taken in shorthao
before a special examiner and an Office cp

put in. Evidence offered in reply to dfO
dant's evidence of fraud was objected tO O0

the ground that he had already given evidc
to disprove it. The learned Judge, befO
whom the case was tried, decided to ~1 0Si

plaintiff because the agreement had not b6eo
,0to

properly proved, but allowed the case to St'0
the jury on the question of fraud. Defefld',ot,

counsel claimed that the decision to lasii

placing the burden of proof on him, gave t
the right to reply. Defendant conteiidedto
the plaintîff's counsel by interrupting_,j
judge during his charge to the jury infltUeDC'
the jury in his favour and gave themn a light t
a new trial.

Held, that (i) the certified copy of the agt
ment was sufficient; (2) the fact of the laI
being out of the jurisdiction was of no 0.90

quence, as complete relief could be gieo

(3) the evidence of the witness taketi in' short

hand was properly admitted; (4) the evidel(ce
offered in reply was properly admitted' 5
the defendants having admitted the agree. ita
at the former trial, could not object tO
the subsequent one. ceof

Held, also, thàt (i) there was no evidO de,
fraud on the part of the plaintiff ;(z) tet
fendants had not the right to reply;()D
as to the objection of the interruPtio ôJe<
counsel, it was fdr a Judge to preser"Ve' to
at the trial, and as he did not interfOre'
Court refused to do so.

Lash, Q.C., and Holman for plaintif.- wjk
McMichaet, Q.C., McCarthy, Q.C., and O

9.C., for defendants.

VzXKT V Mi rTAv 1V'r AL-

'roi' 1,

Principal and suretY- 3 7 Vict. ch. 45, bod

Held, that the liability of sureties 012 b0"
given under 37 Vict. ch. 45, sec. 6, D.9,ato
restricted to the default of the inspectOIttr
duties of hie office, but included alsO, the

[coin. P
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fauît of a deputy inspector; and that such
default was Proved.

creasor, Q.C., for the plaintifsé.
osier, Q.C., and Win)e, for the defendant.

tkilLTON PROVIDENT LOAN CO. v.

CAMPBELL.

Interpleader-Right ta crops.

The Plaintiffs were mortgagees of land on
WhiCh the crops in question were grown. On
APril '5th, 1882, the mnortgagor, C., being in
defauit, Plaintiffs, in consideration of C. giving
thein a chattel mortgage on some of his goods,
"agred that he should remain in possession as
if thr had been no default. In June plain-
tiffs took proceedings' for ejectment against the

'Rrecovered, on the 3oth September, judg-
"'lent by defauît, and on sanie day placed a

toPO ha. l'cos. in sheriff s hands, who
t0o Posesionthereunder. On 2nd July pos-

""lo had been taken of the land, under the
IrIortgage, on behaîf of plaintiffs but it did not

t :zear that they continued in actual posses-
JeiDg On iiith July the defendant obtained a

jIment against C. for #86o, and On 17 th, exe-
eltion was placed in sheriff 's hands, and he
eized and sold the growing crops thereunder.
or' inerpeade to determine the title to the

CropS On the I7th July,
eeld, that on that day the mnortgagor, C.,

W2L entitled to the possession of the crops as
9"Iltthe plaintiff's, and so, therefore, was

the defendant; and that the plaintiffis re-
CO0very on the 3oth September did not estop
4efednt from shewing their right to the
CroP 80O the day claimed.

u<ffr , for the plaintiffs.
G.j.Watson, for the defendant.

b)"Cï V. CORPORATION 0F TORONTO.

~'fltciPa1 cOrPoration....Accident -Negligence-

Notice-Drain.
41ter a block pavement had been laid down

On Queen Street, one of the most travelled roads
i' t'e City 0f Toronto, a drain, about two and a-

h&0 fheet Wide, was opened out across the street
toth Street railway track and then tunnelled

"4<er the track. It was filled in with loose
ýRt,'lot ramned down. On Sunday it rained,

111 001eqe of which the earth was washeà

down and sunk, leaving a very dangerous hol.
on Tuesday or Wednesday some residents, in
the neighbourhood, seeing its dangerous con-
dition, took some cedar poles and placed them
lengthways in the hole. On Thursday night,
about fine o1clock, the night being dark, and
there being no light at the hole, and the street
?amp not being sufficient to disclose the holeý
the plaintiff, his wife and another, were driving
along the road, and on reaching the place and
not seeing the hole, the horse stumbled'and
fell, and the plaintiff was pitched out of the
waggon and injured. The jury found that the
accident was caused by the waggon coming in
contact with the drain or hole. The defend-
ants, however, urged that the evidence shewed
that accident was caused by the waggon com-
ing in contact with the poles, and as they had
not put them there they were not liable.

Heid, that the fact whether the accident was
caused by the drain or the poýles, was imnia-
terial, for under the circumstances the defend-
ants must be deemed to have had notice of
the cond 1ition in which the drain was in at the

time of the accident.
Osier, Q.C., and,)'. T. SmaiI, for the plaintiff.
Mc Williamns, for the defendants.

MORRIsoN ET AL. v. EARLS.

Promnissory note-~Syndicate--PartflCtship-Re
scission--MisepresentatiOn of Price of land.

Action on a prosissory note for i ,ooo, made
by defendant to one M. The note was given
in payment of the first instalment of the pur-
chase inoney of a share in a syndicate, formed
under an agreement which stated that IlWe
the updersigned hereby covenant, promise and
agree with each other to form ourselves into a
syndicate " to purchase, a lot of 300 acres of
land in Manitoba from M. for 55o,ooo, divided
into fifteen shares Of #3,333.33 egch, to be paid
to the trustee of the syndicate; the expenses
of purchasing, advertising, selling, etc., to be
borne proportionately by. each member ac-
cording to his shares; appointing M. trustee
to form the syndicate; and on completion the
members could re.appoint M., or any other per.
son, trustee to carry out the effects of the syn.
dicate. The syndicate i-as completed and the
defendant appointed trustee; and a convey-
ance of the sanie made to hini. It appeared
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that M., by fraudulently representing to de-
fendant that the price lie (M.) paid for the
land was *50,000, whereas it was only
$31,000; that the land was well worth
that sum; was suitable for being laid out
as town lots, and that it could be readily
sold at largely remunerative prices, induced
the defendant, who resides in Toronto and
had no knowledge or means of acquiring
knowledge, but relied on the truth of his state-
ment, to enter into the agreement. The de-
fendant, in consequence, asked to have the
agreement and note rescinded.

Held, that M. was not in a position alone to
put an end to the agreement and have the note
cancelled, for that the so-called syndicate was
in fact a partnership, and as the fraud was that
of 9I. and not of the partnership, it would not
avoid the agreement so long as ail the partners
were not asking for its rescission; and that the
defendant's remedy must be by cross-action or
counterclaim for deceit.

_7. H. Macdonald, for the plaintiff.
McMichael, Q.C., for the defendant.

McFARLANE v. GILMOUR.

Tramway--A ccident--Negligence of fellow-scrvant.
The defendant, the proprietor of extensive

milîs, constructed a tramway to carry lumber
from one end of his yard to the other; but de-
fendant's ernployees were permitted, for'the
purposes of their employment, to use the cars,
which were drawn by a steam engine. The
track was laid on~ ties placed on wet ground
not very careffully prepared and very little bal-
lasting dlone, and none where the accident hap.
pened. The plaintiff, one of the defendant's
employee 's, was on one of the cars going to
where he had some work to do, when the car
was thrown off the track and the plaintiff was
injured. It was attempted to be shewn that
the accident was caused by the faulty con-
struction of the road; but the evidence shewed
that the cause was through a rail having been
misplaced. It was proved that the defendant
employed a comnpetent foreman, who delegated
the duty of keeping the track in repair to one
B., a fellow-servant of the plaintiff, and, 'so far
as appeared, was fully competent to perform
such duty; and that B. neglected to replace
the rail.

Held, that the accident having bec-n caused

by the negligence of a fellow.servant, tIie
defendant was not hiable.

Dicson, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
Bell, Q.C., for the defendant,

CANADIAN PACIFIC R. R. Co. v. GRANT-

Railways-Carriage of goods-Delay-Datnfages'

The plaintiffs sued defendant for $2,700'1
the balance alleged to be due on the carriate
of timber to Quebec. The defendant counter'
claimed for damages, sustained by reason O
the plaintiffs' neglect and delay in furnishiflg
cars as soon as notified that defendant's tirnber
was ready, whereby defendant was delayed il'
loading and forwarding bis timber to Quebec*
The defendant also claimed damages for pl-il"
tiffs' neglect in forwarding cars to carry Oe
600,000 feet of timber, part of the contract;
and also for loss of value of timber by reasOO
of its being kept over until the following year;
and expenses caused by the delay in carryiD09
quantity carried.

Held, afirming the judgment of the learied
Judge at the trial, that on the evidence pla.1fl*
tiffs were entitled to recover the $2,700 cîairned
by them ; and that the defendant was entitl'ed
to recover $4142o damages under his coLinter,
dlaim for the delay in loading after notiflCe'
tion; but was not entitled to recover aflYO
the other items of damages claimed. Lac' Of
the parties to be entitléd to costs as if the chaiO'
and counter.claim were a separate action.

Bethune, Q.C., and McTavish, for the plail'
tiffs.

McCarthy, Q.C, and T. Sd Plumb, for defefld,
ant.

WEBSTER v. LEYS.
Married women-Next friend.

In ana action by a married woman, commellCed
before the 0. J. Act, it was hehd on demnuIef
that the plaintiffs must sue by next friend, allô
an order was made ou~ -ý,.ccordingly. Subse,
quently and after t.4sing of the O. J. At
the next friend b1am nsolvent. On an aP'
pflcation to PROUDFOOT, J., for the appOi't'
ment of a new next friend, he made an ordlef
for such appointment, holding that he WUl'
bound by the previous order, and that nothi0g
was shewn entitling the plaintiffs to take tb'l
benefit of the provisions of the O. J. Act.
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OU appeal to the Divisional Court the judg.
'flerit Of PROUDFOIOT, J., was affirmed.

1aisnBlack, for the plaintiffs.

~~fgsor, orthe defendant.

Co FIELD v. GALLOWAY.-
CorPany..A tio for unPaid stock-Payment.

hilýt'1n against defendant to recover from
Stock in respect of his unpaid stock in a joint
. Ocg c0o1pany, the amount of an unsatisfied
the ltrecovered by the plaintiff against

dflce 'Pany. The defendant set up -as a
deecthat one B. recovered judgment

%&'Qtthe cOmpany ad duly assigned itto

8.4 W tothe extent of *5o, to the defend.

ant hc sun the defendant claimed to set
uf a&inSt the plaintiff's dlaim. The defend.

"'i further set up that one M., who was the
assîigne of the remainder of the judgment,
'ecovere a judgment against the defendant

P id et of his unpaid stock, which defendant

their ho released the company from
tu eltYo the .iudgment against them,

a ~t ef xtent Of the 0500. The assigniment of
reco te judgment to defendant and the
d ery of the j udgment by M. against

eelentwas after the commencement of the
lnieds action.

d hiet Ct, that the*defence set up by the defen.
c.I R.flstituted a good defence to the action.

C.'ichie , for the plaintiff.
IV ales 1 Q.C., for the defendant.

4 Ction 1iALL V. GRIFFITH ET, AL.

AtPsettliment of-Right of solicitors to costs.
804 - ectioni broug}it by a Montreal firm of

e1or for one C. against the now plaintiff,
#3% Suitèd for $3,700, of which H. paid

b1d and gave the solicitors a note for 05,500,
,Ull ythe defendant Griffith, endorsed by
w:coand held by H. as endorsee, out of

thbey were to take the 0700 and their
<efeUd They sent a clerk to Toronto, where
able t8aI lived, to settle matters. Not being

uotdo So he left the note with M. & Co., a
C& lto firn of solicitors, for collection. M.

Writ x11henced proýeedings, and issued a
Afe Was served on the defendants.

bet t 1 C.and the plaintiff settled the 0700
th ein. A settiement was proposed
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between the solicitors, which M. & Co. agreed
to, provided their costs and the clerk's expenses
to Toronto were paid; and defendants solici-
tors said they would recommend this being
done. Negotiations for a settiement had been
going on between the parties themselves, and
on 26th November plaintiff proposed that de-
fendants should pay 05,000 clear of everything
to the ple.intiff, which on 2fld December was.
accepted by defendants. This settiement was.

effected without the knowledge of the solicitors.
On 4 th December defendants' solicitors were.
informed of the other parties being interested
in the note besides the plaintiff. On 6th De.

cember the parties met and settled matters by

plaintiff accepting 05,000 in full of ail claims,

under the action. The note which was held

by M. & Co. was neyer delivered up to the

defendants.
Held, that the effeet of the agreement of 2fld

Decéember was that defendants should pay the

costs, etc., and that the settiement made on

the 6th December must either be treated as.

being intended to carry out such agreement,

or if not, then' that the settiement must be,

deemed to have been made with full knowl-

edge through their solicitors and they must,

pay the costs, and that the settlement must

be made through M. & Co.; that defend-

ants in choosing to settie the amount of the.

note with H., without requiring the delivering

up of the note, must be held liable for what-

ever lien or charge C. or others had upon the.

note, because they were not bound to pay it

unless it was given up to them.

ONTARIO AND QUEBEc RAILWAY COMPANY
V. PHILBRICK.

Railways-relder of compensation for lands taken-
Omission to offer crossing until arbitration com--
menced--Less amount awarded-Costs-RaiwaY-
Act, sec. 9, sub-sec. i9.

By sec. 9, sub-sec. zg of the çonsolidated Rail-
way Act, where the sum awarded by the arbitra-
tors as compensation for land taken and damages.
is not greater than that offered by the company,
the costs of ithe arbitration shall be borne by the
opposite party, but if otherwise they must be borne.
by the company, and in either case they may, if
not agreed upon, be taxed by the Judge.

On August 2nd, 1883, the O. and Q. R. W. Co,
served P. with the statutory notices of their inten-
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tion to take 3fflu acres of P. 's land, and tendering
$3685 as compensation therefor and damages. This
notice was abandoned, and another notice given
on the 23rd November, offering the same amount
of money, but reducing tbe quantity of land to
i-?u%, acres. The offer was refused and arbitration
proceeded with. The railway cut off P.'s land
from the highway, and on the plan attacbed to the
notice no crossing was shewn. Tbe arbitrators
met on the 27th December, when the cotnpany ten-
dered a deed binding themmelves to 'make and
maintain a crossing. The arbitrators assessed the
compensation and damages at 83516, or bii9 less
than the amount tendered; but this was after tak-
ing into consideration the value of the crossing to P.

Held, by reason of the offer to make tbe cross-
ing after the arbitrators met, the tender then made
was flot the same as that made prior to the
arbitration: and, therefore, the provisions of the
section as to costs did flot apply.

A rule for a mandamus to tbe County Judge to
tax the costs to the company, and for a prohibition
preventing him taxing costs to P. was refused.

Quare, whetber the Judge. bad under the cir-
cumstances any power to decide as to costs at all.
If he should decide that he bas such right bis au-
tbority to do so may be questioned by an applica-
tion to the Court for sucb purpose.

G. T. Blackstock, for the company.
McMichael, Q.C.,.and Shepley, contra.

CHANCERY' DIVI SION.

Ferguson, J.] [March 4.

LONDON AND CANADIAN CO. V. WALLACE.

Will-Construction-Direction to carry on testa-

tor's business-Power to mortgage.

A testator left his real and personai estate, to
trustees in trust to seil and invest the proceeds
in such securities as they shouid think proper,
and distribute the proceeds among his family
as therein directed, and then proceeded:

"&Until sold as aforesaid, I direct that my
trustees keep my schooners empioyed for freight
and hire as far as possible, and for such pur-
-Pose to engage ail necessary assistants, and
keep the said vesseis in repair; and may store
grain and other goods and merchandise in
my warehouse for hire or storage; and may
take such action as they think advisabie in
common with other joint proprietors to work
and develope my interest in the mine known as

'The Baring Gold Mine,' but the outlaY by
tbem shall not at any tinie exceed #r,O00."ý

Except this liberty to employ a sumn note%
ceeding # i,ooo in the development of the __l

mine, there was no authority given by the &il

to employ any part of the estate in carrying 00
the business beyond what was embarked in )

at the time of the testator's death.
The trustees carried on the business Of the

schooners and, as I understand, of theWae
house, and made certain repairs to the veSosOl
and by so doing became indebted to the00
tario Bank, and for the purpose of meetiDgtc'
indebtedness contracted by themselves il, cae, -
ing on the business, they made the mortgage 'i'

question in this action to the plaintiffs, Wh
now sought payment or foreclosure.

The estate of the testator was not chafgt
by his will with any sum except his ebto'
which were ail paid before the executilfl
the mortgage. Dtj

It was shown that the plaintiffs had 1te
of the purpose for which the money borrOwe
on the mortgage was required.

Held, that the mortgage in question couid I"'t
be upheld as a charge upon the propertY, oi

R.S.O. c. 107, secs. 7, 17 and 2o, had no aPi'
cation to the case, though the plaintiffs 'er

entitled to a personal order against those b

had executed the mortgage.
Ail that a wiil, which directs the testator'o

bus iness to be carried on, authorizes execltoo~
to do is to continue in it so much of the Ot
tor's estate as may be embarked in it at tii
time of his death.

Smith, v. Smith, 13 Gr. 81, foilowed.
F. Arnoldi, for the plaintiffs.
Moss, Q.C., for the defendants.

Ferguson, J.] [EMarCbh*

KINCAID v. READ.

Husband and wifc;- 4oand creditor-L#abili

of wife for )nssband's contract.

Plaintiff agreed with J. R. to build a
on crtan lnd or 85o.Aftr bildrZtii0
on~~~~~~~~~~ ceti adfo 8o fero~dD

house he discovered the land belonged noJ
J. R., but to J. R.'s wife, who at the tiol
the agreemnent was an infant, and was 11i
way a party to it. About a year afterwa e
J. R. and bis wife soid and conveyed the
and house to M., an innocent purchaser.
plaintiff was oniy paid a portion of thle

130

C han. Div.]

[Apr il il 1884,

an. ÎV -[Ch
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ar1 rIOw brought suit to recover against the
Wjfe Of J. R. the balance, or the amount by
Which the building ot the bouse had increased
the -value Of the land.

leargued that the credit which J. R. got
frorn him, iust be regarded in the light Of
ProPertY for the purpose of a voluntary settie-
'nenit by J. R. on his wife; and that, although
the Property having been sold to an innocent
Pulrchaser he could not have a lien, yet the
Poteritial equity was suich as to entitie him to

t19n1tagainst the wife of J. R. as asked,
"'le he reîied mainly on yackson v. Bowmn, 14
Gr, '56, and Collard v. Bennett, 28 Gr. 556.

Or ful,~ that inasmuch as there was no property-
frfdtransferred or settled upon the wife that

Would have been liable to seizure by a creditor,
the Pla.intiff could not recover against her.

S* * Blake, Q.C., and Hudspetk, Q.C., for
'th" i>laintiff.

Cameron, Q.C., and Moore, for the defendants.

Pgtison j.] [March 4.

(-OTTINGHAM V. COTTINGHAM.
Sale of land-Description-Surlus-

Compensation.

Atasl fland oeof the parcels described
tle adveiiisement of sale as " The east

Pat0f lot NO. 9 in the 5 th con. of Fenelon,
onIe hundred acres," was sold at # 31 per acre, and
'1 the conveyance to the purchaser was de-
aciibed as 6é one hundred acres more or less."

'h arc,,l really contained I24eô% acres, but
th8ýas not discovered by the parties interested

' the purchase money until long afterwards.

a 1 Petition filed claiming payment for the

thatlu theM acres at the samne rate per acre
'atite sale was made or that the purchaser

uier1P Possessioll of the saine to the peti.
1 Quers

pep ned, that as the land was sold at so much
""*that petitioners were entitîed to pay-

%nltfor the surplus at the saine rate, with
C4,teest trOIf the time of sale; or that the pur-

er Shouîd deliver up possession of the
"%tu the petitioners, and, that the pur-

~h8 " ''ght elect which he would do; but if

titled Mnade any improvements he was en-
s.le tu be paid for them.
S'i'Blîake, Q.C., and Hudspetk, for peti.

1 eOpkins , for the respondent.

Ferguson, J.1 [March io.
OXFORD V. OXFORD.

il.-Constructiofl-Right of cestui que trust to
possession of the propcqýy.

A testator by his will provided: IlNotwith-

standing the directions hereinbefore contained
I desire that if my son, W. O., returns to T.
within five years ftom the date oi my death my

said executors shaîl hold in trust for him frcxn

the time of bis return to T. said lots

during the termi of his natural life, and shal

pay over to him all rents, issues and profits

thereof, and after bis death shaîl divide the

same between bis children in such manner as

he shaîl by bis last will and testament direct

and appoint, and in default of such direction

or appointmeflt to divide etc., etc."

H-eld, that the intention of the testator was

that the possession of the property should re.

main with the trustees, and an action by the

cestui que trust to recover such possession was

dismissed with costs, the evidence tendîng to

show that it was not the personal occupation,

but rather the management of the property

that was sought.
Moss, Q.C., for plaintiff.
Blake, Q.C., for defendants.

Ferguson, J.] [March 10.

MAKINS v. ROBINSON:

Mechanfics lien-Coveyalce of premises before
registration of lien.

R. and E. (partners) employed M.- to do

certain work and furnish certain machinery for
their mill, the last of which was furnisbed on

the 28th July, and a lien was registered by M.

on the 24th August; but on the 24th July R.
and E. had, without the knQwledge of M., con-

veyed the premises to P. who had registered
bis deed on the 29th July.

I-eld, M.'s lien was not affected by the con-

veyance, and that he was entitled to judgment

to enforce bis lien.
IIeld, also, under s. 2, s.-s. 3 of the Mechanics'

Lien Act, that P.'s namne not being mentioned

in the lien registered should not invalidate the

lien.
S. H. Blake, Q.C., apid Stewart, for plaintiff.

G. T. Blackstock, for purchaser.
Moore, for defendant, Elliot.
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Ferguson, J.] [March io.
SAUNDERS v. BREAKIE.

Will-Construction-Description of lands-Waste
-Injunction.

A testator by his will devised his property as
±ollows: IlFirst, I devise and bequeath to my
s on, W. A. S., the easterly part of my lot No.
e in the 3rd con. west of Yonge St., in the
township of York, being described as 4 part of
the length and the entire width, measuring
westward from the easterly limit of the said lot
No. 6, and containing by admeasurement 661
acres, etc. Second, I give, devise and be-
queath unto my son, H. D. S., ail my personal
property, . . . and I also devise and lie-
queath to my said son, H. D. S., the middle
part of my said lot No. 6 in the 3rd con. west
of Yonge St., in the said township of York,
being described as j part of the length and the
entire width, measuring westward from the
land heretofore devised to my son, W. A. S.,
of the said lot No. 6, and containing by ad-
measurement 661 acres, etc. Third, I devise
and bequeath to my daughter, Annie, the wife
of J. B., of the said township of York, farmer,
the remaining j part of my said lot No. 6, in
the 3rd con. west of Yonge St., in the said
township of York, being described as j of the
length and entire width ot the said lot No. 6,
measuring westward from the land heretofore
devised to my son, H. D. S., and extending to
the westerly limits of said lot No. 6, containing
by admeasurement 661 acres, be the same
more or less, to have and to.- hold the said
hereby devised*land and premiées unto, and to
the use of my said daughter, A., for, and during
the term of her natural life, with remainder
thereof on lier decease to the dhiîdren of her
body and their heirs and assigns fot ever."

The following was a codicil: IlI do hereby
alter . . . my said will 80 that should my
said daughter, A., the wife of J. B., die without
issue or should outlive her issue, the remainder
thereof shall revert to my own heirs, share and
share alike."

The testator had during his lifetime sold and
conveyed away 12 acres fromn the easterly
part of the lot, and 5 acreý from the centre j

Held, that the land was virtually described
by metes and bounds, and that eadh devisee
took, according, to the measurements given,

Boyd, C.] [Mardi j:

CARD V. COOLEY.

Will--Const ruct ion- Widow's election bettwe»ý
dower and devise. a O

A testator devised to his wife "one iMO
the place where I now live, being etc.,
so long as she shall live, and no longer~
also the haîf of ail the goods and chat .tel
may own at the tinie of my demise to diSse,

of as she may think proper for the bel3eflt
partial support of my daugliter.

He also devised Ilto my grandson i
the place or homestead where I noW îie
being (same property) with ail that apPertaW
thereto subject nevertheless to the foll'owi
conditions, that is to say: my wife shall hgVe
quiet and peaceable possession of one.îa9e O
ail said premises with ail that appertains te

said haîf of said liomestead for her OW0'I1s

and benefit as long as she shahl live."
There was also a devise to the granidS0 0 Of

one-haîf of ail the goods and chattels lie 0W0
at the time of his death. 8

*Held (reversing the decision of the
Bellevile), the widow was not entitled to f 
in the homestead and the life estate inha,
it, but must eiect which she would take.

Dickson, Q.C., for appeal.
Clute, contra.

viz., * part of the length of the lot and the
whoie width of it, as the testator had titie to'
and power to devise.. e

Held, also, that on the application O h
reversioner the defendants, J. B. and A. 13"
while they had the right to cut and destfoY
timber for the purpose of propery cultiVa1t1l
the land, they had no right to cut and sell the8

same timber, even if cut for the saine purP4ser
and an account was ordered to be takel o
that already sold and an injunction grel e
restraining the cutting and selling the tiffbee
from off the land.

Maclennan, Q.C., for plaintiff.
C. H. Ritchie, for adult defendants.
Plumb, for infant defendants.
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]2QUIMBY, QUIMBY V. QUIMBY.

WSilCOflstr-liction -A nnuity and share under

S~tute of distributions-Dower-Election.

A. tr0 tator by his will directed his trustees,
TOPay to his wife so long as she should

le1aïtl his widow the clear yearly sumn of #5oo;
'd in the event of her marrying again, the

""%riy Sum Of $300 only, from the timne of such
11arriag., 2. When his son should attain the
age of tWenty-one years to make over to him
're.half of the estate. 3. When the son should

attain th age of thirty years to make over to

hi'bte Whole oIf the residue of the estate-
"l0 t ,however, to the payment of the annuity

d* be f safrsi 4. If the son should
ilî l eore attaining the age of thirty years to

oe" the said real and personal estate moneys
adsecurities or so much thereof as shall

8an Ca 1,thi hands, in trust to distribute the
The last to the Statute of Distributions."

Thlst Codicil changing the trustees, çon-
the hirs themn and the survivor of them, and

th ertexecutors, administrators and assigns

"U"1 suvvr trustees of ail the property in
thW'nentioned, and with ail the powers

g alYive,, by such will to the trustees.
thea o and only child attained the age of

aWeIt Y,.e years, received haîf of the estate,
"C clied before attainingithe age of thirty years.

edthat the use of the word assigfls would
Pointe tO he inference that the distributees

ndrtestatute would betrustees forth
1èY3'en1t of the annuity to the widow, and that

i easentitled to her share (one-haîf) of the
esicl'. under the Statute of Distributions ini

eLtlOfl to her annuity.
ilé ei4 also, that as the testator had dealt with

r esid. estate, real and personal, in the
ie I question, as a blended fund to be

thrbte fe the manner of personalty,
te Wdwwas not entitled todowerou

.of th real estate as well, but was put to her
elcin.

Chaiter 'V' Stovili, 2 Ves. & ?ta. 203, and

v- 1  McGregor, 20 Gr. 45, referred to

~js, Q.c., and Carscaiien, for plaintiffs.
"oY&' for the trustee.

A*eei0and Teetzel, for other defendants.
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Boyd, C-1 [March 12.#g.Â <

McDoUGALL v. LINDSAY PAPER MILL Co.f.;Mý-

Master's RePort-Priority-yursdction of Master 6 4Mo
to question judgment.

fer 4

Plaintiff baving brought his action on a mortgage A4

and obtained a judgment under Rule 78, O.J.A., a 0C7

reference was ordered to the Master at Linday. 20,c£s

On the reference several judgment creditors were

made parties, and the Master decided that they, /aÇ

although subsequent in date to the plaintiff s mort- *y

gage, were entitled to priority over the mortgage

on the ground that the mortgage was flot sanctioned

or ratified by the sharebolders of the company. de&

Held, on appeal, that the Master had no jurisdic- 4»rc

tion to question the validity of the mortgage or the

judgment founded thereon, and that the other judg-

ment creditors are bound by the judgment the same

as the defendants, unless they move to vary or set <«&<c.4

it aside, as notified by notice T. served under G. O. 4 M

444 and that the priorities s'hould be reversed, the e..

plaintiff being declared to be first.

Moss, Q.C., and Hudspeth, Q.C., for appeal.

Osier, Q.C., and M. Mclntyre, contra.

[March z9.Fergusoll, J.-1

WARDROPE V. CANADIAN PÂÇIFIc R. W. Co.

Garnishee Proceedings-Debior and creditor-
Evidence.

A judgment creditor does not become a creditor

of the garnishee by service of the garnishee order

upon him. There is not the existence of a debt

from the garnishee to tbe attaching creditor. He.

bas the right against the garnisbee that is expressly

given him by the estate, and notbing more; and

altbough the garnishee can be compelled to pay

the attacbing creditor if the course pointed out by

the statute is pursued, the position of the garnishee

is not that of a debtor ta the attacbing creditor.

He continues to be a debtor to bis own creditor

until he has paid into Court, or ta the attacbing

creditor after order so ta pay, or a levy of the

amount bas been made of bis property, wben he

ceases to be a debtor as to tbe amount paid or

levied.
Heid, therefore, that tbe plaintiff, wbo had

obtained a garnishee order, garnisbing a debt due

from tbe B. and O. Railway to W. S., bis judgment
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debtor, (which railway was now represented by the
defendants) was nlot a Ilcreditor"I of the B. & 0.
Railway, holding a bond ide dlaim against them
within 27 Vic., c. 57, S. 1o.

A copy of an order and of a wri t of execution issued
pursuant thereto admitted in evidence, a witness
testifying that he had made the copies from the
originals, which were satisfactorily proved to be
lost.

A memorandum or entry found in a book in the
office of a sheriff, appearing to be a memorandum
or entry of the receipt of a certain writ by the
sheriff, admitted in evidence, the sheriff and the
then deputy sherjiff being dead, and the existing
deputy sheriff having proved the handwriting,
and the place from which the book was p'roduced.

Y. Maclennan, Q.C., and Francis, for the plain-
tiff.

T. Lash, Q.C., and Walker, for the defendants.

Ferguson, J.] [March 14.

ST. THOMAs v. CREDIT VALLEY R. W. Go.

Specific Performanzce against railway -Agreement to
ru>z trains.

By deecj of September 6th, 1881, the defendants
covenanted with the plaintiffs, for valuable con-
sideration, that ail their passenger trains should
mun to and from a small station on Church street
in the City of 5t. Thomas, for the purpose of
checking baggage, and of accommodating passen-
gers.

Subsequently, about August, 1882, the defendants
ceased to run aay of their passenýger trains to or
from the station in Church street.

The plaintiffs now brought this action, claiming
that the defendants should be ordered to run ail
their pausenge« trains fromn this statioir, as agreed,
seeking specific performance of the agreement.

Held, that specific performance couîd not be
granted, and the plaintiffs must be left to their
remedy in damages; for it appeared beyond doubt
that in order to perform wvhat the plaintiff asked
either running powers would have to be obtained
from the C. P. R. Co., who were Owners of the
station in Church street, or a new line of road
built by the defendants for a considerable dis-
tance, at great expense and difficulty; servants
would have to be kept, and there would be

involved the doing of continuons daily acts, suChl
as the providing and selling of tickets, Pro'
viding checks for baggage, and the doing col1tintl
ously of ail those. things that 1are usually dOls
at a passenger railway station, and under SUd'

circumstances the Court would not order sPecior
performance.

Lord Lytton v. Great Western Railway Co., 2 K
& J. 394, and Wallace v. Great Western Railway
GO., 3 O. A. 44 distinguished.c

D. McCarthy, Q.C., and T. S. Pluinb, forth
plaintiffs.

C. Robinson, Q.C., Y. Bethune,, Q.C., and BIac*k
stock, for the defendants.

PRACTICE.

GAGE V. CANADA PUBLISHING GO. ET ~
Sccurity for costs-Insolvent surety-Right to

surety.

When one of the sureties in a bond givefi ta
secure the costs in the Court below becamne rt
less the Master in Chambers held that the rePO
dent was entitled to a ne;v one.

Holman, for plaintiff.
Davidson, for Publ ishing Co'y.
Barwick, for defendant Beatty.

Mr. Dalton, Q.C.] [JfUaury.

LOVELACE v. HARRINGTrON.

Examination-Noice of appointment-Rule 455

Rule 45 0.j. A. applies to the Chancery DP1. t

sion of the High Court of justice.
A copy. of tppblntment to examine was rv

on the plaintiff's solicitor on a Saturday for
Monday.

HeId, insufficient notice.
Holman, for plaintiff.
Hoyles, for defendant.

134

Chan. Div.]

[ApriI1 1,

Uanuary'Mr. Dalton, Q.C.]
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PERKINS V. MISSISSIppi.

of actiOlnBreah of contrace-Yurisdiction-

Rules 45-8 0. Y. A.

the i de or damnages for breach of contract by
ear nd ,~ a corporation in Liverpool, Eng-

111lw liOt delivering certain machinery at, the
rhe y station nearest to Ottawa.

th dfIt and statement of claim were served on
48 Cà e dnt's agent ini Montreal, and under Rule

alo, -A. the Plaintiffs now applied for an order
alo119 the service on the ground that the case

one
flled .~ thn Rule 45 The affidavit made and

byteplaintiff's solicitor set out,
2.rpaper writing shown to me, marked

chiit , sa* true copy of the statement of dlaimdlvered i, hsaction;I
3* This action is brought to recover damages

tri éahof contract on the part of the defendants
Clair ering the machinery, in the statement of
Oýt ,1ntone, at the railway station nearest to

k1 ulder the terms of the contract."
aitUt davit did not state that the deponent

i4,rtefact, either of his own knowlege or on
eVelrQ 10

)I and belief, nor that the defendants
elltered into a contract with the plaintiff and

ototý to deliver the mactiinery at the railway
nertto Ottawa.

hebil of ading containing the contract in

quOf Pin-rovided inter alia Ilthat the machinery in
il the s tO be delivered at the port of Montreal

G.n T. R. Co., by them to be forwarded,

Dr he oniion above and hereinafter ex-
tojta thence er railway to the station flearest

QrdlWa and at the aforesaid station delivered to
'Ot- freght . .to be paid by the

fror theah, That the goods are to be delivered
bili hip s deck, w hen the shipowner's responsi-

NI Cease. Through goods sent forward by
,,thre cieliverable at the railway station nearest

dk'ePlace narned hereafter." IlThat any loss,
b11 "Re' or detention of goods on this through

cla for which the carrier is liable must
lor th against the party only in whose pos-

ceeli e goods Were when the loss, damage, or

D-oOf ~ That the affidavit did not afford the
ré'ui rd under Rule 48; 2. That thej

bill of lading showed no contract on the part

of the defendants to- dehiver at Ottawa, or the

nearest station to Ottawa; nor any contract,

the breach of which was made in Ontario, because,

if there was such a contract in the bill, force and

effect could not be given to the stipulations in it

tl4at the shipowner's' respoiisibility should cease

when the goods were delivered from the ship's

deck, etc., and hence though leave would be given

to fle further affidavits; such leave was therefore

unnecessary.

And, again, if there was a contract, anid' its terms

expressly exempted the defendants from any and aà

liability for damage for any loss, etc., arising beyond

their line, no damage for a breach in this Province

would result to the plaintiff, and though technically

within Rule 45, sub.-sec. c., discretion should (if

any exist) be exercised in refusing to alhow the

service.
In cases of this kind an order allowing service

should not be made on an undertakirig of the

plaintiffis solicitor to prove a cause of action, etc.,

within the jurisdiction, as it shifts the onus of

proof to the plaintiff, and requires him to conduct,

it may be, a long and expensive litigation to pro-

cure a decision on a point properhy raised at the

commencement of the action.
Service.disallowed.

Lefroy, for plaintiff.
Richards, Q.C., contra.

Mr. Dalton, Q.C.] [January.

ADAMS v. BLACKWELL.

Interpleader-Sheriff.

S. placed an execution in the sheriff's hands on

i i th December, and A. one on the I2th December.

On the 2oth the landiord put in a claim for rent.

The sale took place on the 21St; the sum Of $1,707-o6
was realized. On the 24 th H. notified the sheriff

that he claimed ail the moneys ini his 'tands, and

not to pay any over to anyone else. On the 27th

December the shériff paid S. in full and took
a bond of indemnity.

A motion by the sheriff for an interpleader order
against H. and the landlord was refused with costs.

Aylesworth, for the sherliff.

Hornan, for the plaintiff.
H. Y. Scott, Q.C., for the landiord.
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Mr. Dalton, Q.C.] [January.
BANK 0F COMMERCE v. BANK 0F BRITISH

NORTH AMERICA.

Third Party-Amendment.

A cheque had been drawn upon the plaintiffs,
payable to the Hamilton Tool Co'y, and upon ari
endorsement, purporting to be that of the Tool
Co'y., the defendants cashed the cheque, and
upon presentation by them to the plaintiffs, were
repaid the amount.

The Tool Co'y repudiated the endorsement, ànd
the plaintiffs sued the defendants for the amount of
the cheque.

This was-an application to add a third party,
based-on au-affidauttof the defendant's solicitor,
that he had good reason to believe, and did
believe that the third party was the beneficial
plaintiff, and that there were equities which wýould
attach as against the third party, if he were a third
party, which would flot attach against, the present
plaintiffs.

-T~he motion was refused, but leave wýas given to
the defendants to amend by alleging that -Ryan-
the third party, was the beneficial plaintiff, and to
set up any defence that might be open to them on
that ground.

Aylesworth, for the defendants.
Holman, contra.

Rose, J.] [Feb. 29.

WALTON V. WIDEMAN.

Changing Place of trial.

An appeal by the plaintiff from the order of
the Master in Chambers, changing the place
of trial from Toronto to London.

i. pleaintiff lived and carried*on business
in Toronto, the defendants in Parkhill, near
London. The action was brought upon a con-
tract to purchase certain goods obt 'ained by an
agent of the plaintiff, wI1.o solicited the order
in Parkhill, where the contract was signed.
The goods were to be delivered by the plain.
tiff to the Grand Trunk Railway Company in
Toronto, The defence set up fraud in obtain-
ing the contract. The plaintiff proposed to
have the action tried at Toronto. The defend-
ants swore that they intended to caîl six wit-

Boyd, C.] [MaVch' 24'

FREEL V. MACDONALD ET AL.

Local Masters -Jurisdiction-udgentllRUW

8o, 422 O.J.A.

Rule 422 O.J.A. and its sub-section (a)'.
be read together and hence the limitation 11n
the sub-section of the jurisdiction of the u0j
Judge in certain cases curtails that Of local
Masters in similar cases.

The local Master at Hamilton, in the cut
of Wentworth, gave leave to sign final a,
ment under Rule 8o O.J.A. in an action in bb
the solicitor for the defendants had his Place
of residence and office at St. Catharines, i11 tbe
county of Lincoln, and no office in Hainit0o.

I-eld to be ultra vires' under Rule 422.
Hoyles, for the defendants.
1-olman, for the plaintiff.
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nesses, that the cause of acti on arose infl ýI
hill, and that the expense of a trial at Toronlto
would be greater by $30 than at London- "
plaintiff swore that he intended to call SIX W1t'
nesses and give evidence himself, that four Of
the six lived in Toronto, one east of Torotof
and one in Parkhili, and that the extra expe0se
of a trial at London would be about $25.

Held, that the cause of action arose inlo
ronto, and that there was no such prepondeer.
ance of convenience in favour of Lonidon as
would justify a change of the place 0l t1fl'
following Noad v. Noad, 6 P R. 48; DaVs l
Murray, 9 P. R. 222; and Robertson V*,
ganeau, i9 C. L. J., ig. Oo

Appeal allowed and venue restored tO
ronto.

F. E. Galbraith, for the appeal.
Aylesworth, contra..


